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SC~"TT D[~II,'~L

James SCOlt Denham was born in :\lonticello, Fla., in 1145;
.lnU died in that city in 11)09. Between these t\\"o d:ltes lies
~hc histc,ry of :l. noble life, a true Chri.sti:ln character, and a
-generO\lS and devoted friend.
At a meeling of the Patton Anderson Camp the memorial
COmmittee read resolutions of respect to their dead comrade
'and Capt. T. G. Bott made an address. He said: "Before
-moving the adoption of the resolutions just submitted 1 am
-<:onstrained to <:xprcss in a few words the high personal respect I ha\'e always entertained lor him whom to-dOl)" we meet
'to honor, All around me are comrades who ha"e known him
from boyhood' and who will indorse the strongest tribute that
words of mine call pay. 1 recognized in him a mall pure in
heart :mc\ clear of mind whose opinions of moral ethics and
of business \\,c-re worthy of the most cardul consideration,
'On TIlUrsdOlY, April 29, when it was lcarlled that James Scott
Denham had suddenly answered the last roll call, the entire
'City was clouded with sorro\\', and the silent look of sympathy
Wilh which friend lIlet friend was II tribute greater lhan words,
eaeh Ceeling that one of Ihe noblest of friends had pOIssed
from him. He lived his religion, and his beantiful influence
Tests like a benediction upon those who knew and loved him."
Commano(.'f B. W. Partridge spoke eloquently of Comrade
Denham, and he was followed by Comrades George N. Footman, \V, H. Wright, John Dean, and W. A. Lindsey, who ?aid
high tribute in their earnest words of praise.
Rr::v. D. C. KELLEY.
Rev. D. C. Kelley, D.D., was born ill Leesville, Wilson
County, Tenn., in 1833; and died in Nashville in 1909. He
\\'OIS sent as ;l mission;lry to China by the M, E. Church, South,
and for years did very noble work in propagating Christianity
in tll:lt far-off l:lnd. On his return to AmcricOl he organized
a company of cavalry which was called Kelley's Troop :lnd
which served under Gen. N. B. Forrest, and was with that
gallant cOll1mander during the war. D. C. Kclky so distin-
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guishtd himself for coolness in action and bravcry in face of
danger that he was rapidly promoted, being made major of
battalion. He was elected Iieuten;lnt colonel of Forrest's
Regiment the day before the battle of Shiloh, and took the
duty of colonel in the battle of MurCreesboro. He was on
Forrest's staff as cha?lain and aid. Afterwards he commanded
a regiment, then a brigade till the end of the war, winning
a brilliant reputation as "Forrest's nghting preacher."
At the end of the war he was made pastor of several of
the largest l\Iethodist Churches in Tennessee. Here his influence for good was widely felt, as in his upright life and
true Christianity he was an example of what a noble man
should be.
RICHARD

T.

OWEN.

Lieut. Richard T. Owen was born'March 13, 18.37; and died
in Shelbyville, Ky., May T4. 1909, ,aged seventy-two years. For
a long while he was Adjutant of John H. Waller Camp, No.
237, U. C. V. Here is an outline of "Dick's" soldier life:
He left Kentucky for the Confederate army in Virginia
July 28, 1861, and enlisted as a private on the famous battlefield of Manassas in Company K, 12th Regiment. Mississippi
Volunteer Infantry. On September la, I86.:?, he was promoted to second Iieutcn:mt of 11is company. He fought at
Kelly's Ford, Seeond Manassas, Harper's Ferry, Sharpsburg,
in tile WildernC'Ss from the 6th to tho 12th of May. 1864, at
Spottsyl\'ania C. H., and Concord Church. In Mississippi he
eng<lged in a number of skirmishes' while serving in a battalion of scouts commanded by his brother, Capt, R. A. Owen.
In the des?crate battle of Sharpsburg he was wounded in the
hip, foot, and shoulder, and' at Spoltsylvania in the leg. In
August, 1864, "Dick" was retired' from active service in infantry beeau~e of wounds and' assigned to duty in :l. Confederate $.COllt corps operating in Mississippi under ~'hj. JefT D.
llradford:
He surrendered at Jackson May 13, 1865, to Gen. E. R. S.
Canby. This was the last organized body e:ls~ of the great
river to surrender, and one that had been held'in readiness to
see President Davis safely across should he escape to its
banks. He was, however, captured on May 10 in Georgia.
Lieutenant Owen was a handsome man and a fine soldier.
He was bearing the coloH; and leading his company when so
severely wounded. Few soldierS' were so intelligent and enthusiastic; not many were so widely known and greatly admired. He was r~pe.ltedly dectcd to office in his home county,
and served long as Clerk of the Circuit Court. His books as
County Asses-;or are mentioned :IS models. The regiment in
which he held so honorable a place was remarb,ble for its
record, and it had perhaps no brOlver officer. His funeral
\\'015 conducted by his old messmat~. and hundreds followed
tile flag-covered casket to the flower-decked grave. God ble~s
his brave brother :lnd loving sister.
(Sketch by his friend, Rev. J. R. Deering, Lexington, I(yJ
SCURR.-\V. B. Scurr, Sr., died on May 27. 1909. at his
home, nen Torrance,- Miss., in his sixty-ninth year. He was
a good citizen and a fait~ful soldier in Company G, 15th Mississippi Regiment. He. had but few faults, He was genial
and kind-a ray of sunshine and cheer to his surroundings.[From W. A. Carr, postmaster at Colieeville, Miss']

COL. llEV. DAVID CAMPB£LL .R:ELU:Y.

There are sevcral engravings for "Last Roll" where the
names are omitted. Parties interested will oblige by writing
description of pictures that have been sent and that have not
appeared. It is very desirable that this be done.
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yield his swor.d and surrender. I surrendered at the sa;nc
time with about fifty others. When the Federals left, myseli
and two others were suffered to come back across the river.
Fifty-two per cent of Cleburne's Division were disabled
irom the abattis to the top of the works. My regiment was
about three hundred strong when they filed to the right of
the hill that November evening, and never mustered over
sixty guns after. President Davis, in his "Rise and Fall of
the Confederacy," describes truly the affair as it was. Our
CoNf£DERATl!. VETERAN is our historical record, and every care
must be taken to prevent these unjust reRections resting aD
troops with such reputations as Cleburne and his division
had won. If old Pat could have lived thirty years longer,
such reRections would not have been made.

CLEBURNE'S DIVISION AT M1SSJONARY RIDGE.
BY B. F. CRADY, CLINTON, N. c.
The numerous publications in the VETERAN and in the
Chickamauga Park Dedication about the Chattanooga battles
do injustice to Cleburne's Division 3nd to Granbury's Brigade. I have been surprised at this, though it is probably
due to the fact that all the prominent participators in the
battles are dead, most of them being killed at Franklin. After
Sherman got ready to attack Bragg's right on Missionary
Ridge, Cleburne hurried there to check him. When we were
preparing to climb a spur of the mountain, the Yankees made
their appearance on its top. We then took position' on the
ridge just in our rear. My company (K, of the Twenty-Fifth
Texas Dismounted Cavalry) went forward and skirmished till
midnight, and when wc were relieved we found that the brigade (Granbury's) had erected a breastwork across the ridge.
We went to sleep, but before day Gen. Cleburne ordered us
to move back a few hundred yards and take a position across
the ridge. On a ridge 10 our right (a valley between us) we
could see Lowry's Abbama Brigade at right angles to us;
LUI it was never attacked. I do not k!JOW who was on our
left, but think it was Govan's Arkansas Brigade. We had
no time to prepare any defensive works before we were attacked. The fight lasled all day, Sherman doggedly determined
to drive us away i but we held the ground till about nine
o'clock at nighl, when we learned that Bragg had been routed.
Then, engaging a little in what "our army did in Flanders,"
we abandoned the ground. The next day our division was
selected to guard Bragg's rear to Tunnel Hill. We waded
the Chickamauga at Ringgold, and next morning the pursllers were upon us; but we repulsed their every att3ck till
perhaps two o'clock, thus giving the remnants of Bragg's
artillery and wagons time to get out of reach of the invaders.
We then withdrew, and the enemy stayed on the other side
of Taylor's Ridge.
I am not willing for Cleburne's Division, and particularl)'
Granbury's Brigade, to be passed over in silenCe when these
battles arc up for discussion. A well-knC'wn history of the
United States, and written by a Southerner, says that in the
Chattanooga battles Bragg "was defeated e\'e.rywh~re," which
is very unjust. Sherman's defeat, in his ~anking movemeot
on Missionary Ridge, was perhaps the worst he ever suffered,
unless we give Vicksburg credit for a more damaging repulse
when Sherman anu McOern:and went there in I:?eccmber,
1&52.

CAVALRY OF HOOD'S LEFT AT NASHVILLE.
DY JOHN JOHNSTON, MEMPHIS,

TE~N.

Rucker's Brigade of Cavalrv held th~ extreme left of the
Confederate ann)' in front of 'N;\sh\'ilk. J was a member of

the Fourteenth Tennessee, then commanded by Col. R. White..
We were in camp back of Ihe Cockrill place and just north
of the Charlotte Pike.
The morning of December IS dawned bright and clear.
Just after breakfast we were called to arms, and, hastily mounting, went 011 in a gallop. As we rose the hill we were greeted
by the sound of artillery over toward our right front, which
betokened thc opening of the battle. Riding rapidly forw4lrd
for a few hundred yards, we were dismounted and placed behind a line of rail stacks on a sort of bluff. The ground in
our immediate front was a low level, several hundred yards
back to the foot of a range of hills.
We soon became hotly engaged with the ene1liy's skirmish
line, which lasted for some time. We rested quietly for II
little while, when suddenly some one exclaimed: "Look I
look! Just look at the Yankees I" Springing up and looking
over our rail piles, we beheld 3 sight which filled us with
awe. About half a mile away, but in plain view, there appeared an immense number of the enemy's infantry, as we
supposed, coming over the hills and marching with quickstep
down the slope toward us, forming into one, two, three, {our.
five, or six lines of battle-how many, I could not say-and
marching as steadily as on dr.ess parade. Their line of march
was not directly (award us, but across our front, so that
when they got opposite us we were squarely on their right
flank and about three hundred yards oJ' less away. In fact,
they seemed to have ignored us and to have directed their attack against a line of our troops directly in their front and
apparently running nearly at right angles with us. .We stood
quietI)' looking on at the masses of the enemy passing our
front, feeling helpless. Our line was very thin, and we
could not muster over twelve hundred in all, while
there must have been as many thousands of them. About
that time the general engagement to our right front seemed
to open up, and, after firing a few scattering shots, we walked
back, mounted our horses, and rode to the back of the field
in Our rear. Here we met McDonald's Battalion, led by
Capt. Barbour. A fter conferring awhile, we filed off southwOlTd, led by McDonald's Battalion. We did not knolV what
had happened in our front, and never knew until I recentl}'
read an account of it ill Dr. Wyeth's "Life of Forrest." From
this narrative it would appear that the great masses of Federal
troops that passed before us that morning were Wilson's
Cavalry dismounted, and that they were attacking Ector',
Brigade of Infantry, which was to our right. I think this
must be a mistake. They looked like infantry, .and I have al·
ways believed that they were.
Following the lead of 1l'feDonald's Battalion, wc came tr.
where Gen. Chalmers's headquarters had been. The Yankee
cavalry had run inlo them but a short while before, but none
were then in sight. Turning to the left, we 'moved eastward up
a ravine a lillie way. then rapidly up and over a rough, steel'
hill on our left. As we were ascending the hill Gen. Chal·
mers rode up alongside in a gallop, urging 115 forward
Re<lching the crest of the hill, we were thrown into line, {a.
cing northward and down a long, sloping hillside covered with
sedge and patches of $mall tree,; and bushes. A few hun·
dred yards down lhe slope we saw a line of moulllcd Yankc~
cavalry advancing up our way. Without hailing even to form
we charged, and much to my s'Jrprise they gave lI'ay. This
w:as repeated sever"l times, un'il, being reenforced by heavy
lines of dismounled men, they advanced steadily up the hil!,
.and we retired slowly belore thcm southward, until we
crossed a small stT<';\m and took position behind a high ridge
On the southern side. with the HarcJ:ng Pike just to our
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lelt. Here, with our riflemen posted on the crest of this
ridge, reenforced by a small battery, 1fe repulsed several
charges of cavalry and held our ground until night came to
our relief. While the fighting was going on at this point
the gunboats on the Cumberland, though out of sight, threw
a number of immense bombs in .our direction, which exploded
not far in our rear.
About dark the fighting ceased in our front, and we were
Quietly withdrawn and moved out, with Col. D. C. Kelley at
the head of the column, in a southeasterly direction toward
the Hillsboro Pike. Striking into a cross-country road, we
followed it until we came to a farmhouse. Col. Kelley had
the owner brought out, and he guided us to the Hillsboro
Pike, which we reached about midnight, or possibly later,
and, turning to the left, followed it for a Quarter or half
mile toward Nashville. Presently we saw the flickering of a
fire several hundred yards in our front, which we approached
very slowly; tln:o came the flash of a gun and the wbir of
to bullet. Halting for a few seconds, Col. Kelley in low tODtS
gave the order to countermarch, and led us back down the
pike for a short distance. Some of us were then formed into
a skirmish line across the pike, <lnd the balance of the command Went back a little way and took position on a Jaw ridge
at a place where a cross road led off toward the Granny White
Pike, <lnd fortified by piling up logs, rails, and brush. In
the meantime the enemy had pushed forward. their outPOSt
until they came in cOlltact with our skirmish line. They exchanged a few shots with us and then retired. We could
tell their whereabouts only by the Aash of their guns. We
sat on Our horses quietly until day dawned, dark and
lowering, The mist sOOn turned to a gentle rain, and later
was mingled with snow 0<1 1<c s. It was late in the day before
the enemy appeared in our front. For some time our skirmish
line only was en23ged, but after a while they came on in force,
and we were pressed slowly back to our main line. The
skirmishing now became spirited, and we were freely shelled
by their artillery .as we rode up Ihe crest of the hill on whicjl
our line was posted.
In a (ew minules after we reachcd our main line the
Sevcnth Alabama came marching afoot from our right £ront.
As soon as Ihey rC:lchcd us we mounted and moved off
hastily in the direction of the Granny White Pike. It was
growing dark when we reached the pike. The head of our
column turned to the left and we rode up the pike toward
Nashville a short distance, and came to a halt at a lane, with
a small field on Our left. Just then the report of a gun was
heard in our front, and a bullet arne singing down our line.
The frOnt of our column had already bcen formed squ<lrcly
aeross the pike. \Ve were faced to the left; lhe (ence thrown
down, we rode inside, dismounted, and were hurriedly marched
across the field to the fcnce on the west side and took position
behind it, our line being at risht angles with the line of our
other men who had formed across the pike to our right.
Others formed on our left, and extended probably into tbe
Open woods beyond the soulh fence. Here we became immediately engaged. The enelllY's c<lvalr)' in overwhelming
numbers were already close on our front and flank. \Vilson's
I;Vholc C<lvalr:r corps (as .....e ha"e since learned), estimated
af from seven thousand 10 len thousand, was now attacking
OUr small force. Hood's army had been driven from its last
position and was now making its way to and down the
Franklin Pike, ~nd lhis cavalry (orce, including the force we
had been fighting o\'er on the Hillsboro Pike-which had
dOubtless followcd us-was now endeavoring to (orce its way
down our road to slrike Hood's army on the flank, and we.
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not over lwelve hundred men, stationed across the Granny
White Pike and 10 the westward of it, werc the only protection to Hood's army in that direction. \Ve-lhat is, the priva.te
soldiers-did not know all of this then, nor did we know of
the fearful odds ag<linst which we fought, but we were ill
noe spirits and sprang to Ollr work with .alacrity and enthusiasm. Kneeling or crouching down behind that rail fence.
.....hieh constituted our only protection, we poured a constaot
stream of shot out into the night. We could see nothing;
the mist and darkness had covered all in front, and We shot
blindly out into the dark woods, our whole line from right to
left being one continuous blaze of musketry.' In all that
we were grtatl)' encouraged and animated by Col. Kelley, whe>
gallantly sat his horse <lnd rode up and down behind us,
cheering us and C<llling out to us: "Pour it into Ihem, boys I
Pour it into them I"
How long this lasted, I do not know. I thought about thirty
minutes, but some say until midnight. It all c:lme to an end
very suddenly. While we were il\' the height of the bat1le,
with no sign of wavering, a young friend of mine, immediately
at my right. sprang to his feet and exclaimed, "There they
are now I" indicating th.at he saw the enemy's line but a few
feet a~ay. Instantly our whole line rose and began to !J1f
back. Surprised and astonished, I called out, "0 no; don't
fun, boys!" but it was of no avail-all were in full retreat,
and we could do nothing but make a run for our horses,
which were held on the other side of the field ncar the pike,
What my friend saw I don't know, and whelher anybody
cl~e S<lW the situation <IS he did I C<lnnot tell, but the whole
line seemed to give way all at once, And we did nOI fait
back :lny too soon, for the enemy had almost completely enveloped our left, and in a few minutes more would have been
in possession of the pike in our rear and our way of retrC:lt
in that direction effectually closed. As it was, quite anum·
ber of our mcn were e:lptured beCore they could reach their
horses. After getting into my saddle with some difficulty, I
w.as hailed by a companion, who h<ld been left afoot. Directing him to climb up on a fence, he succeeded in getting
behind me. But all this consumed some minutes of very
precious time, and when we rode onto the pike our comrades
had all fled, and we were left alone. Going down the pike at
a lively pace, we s.aw, about one hundred feet to our right. a
group of mounted men crowding together and cheering as
if winding up some son of a scrap or chase. We could sec
them but dimly, and at first thought they were some of our
men, but, fearing we might be mistaken, rode past. It turned
out that this was a pany of Y<lnkee cavalry who bad just
finished up <l fighl with Gen. Rucker, :lnd had eaplured him
after shooting him from his horse. Riding down the pike
for seveul hundred yards, we tu rned oIT into a littlc country
road that diverged eastward from the pikc. ;lnd soon found'
ourselves alone. All was now quiet, and no sound of 'battlc
.....as heard. \Ve went down lois road for a mile or two,
when we came :.IpOO lhe Franklin Pike, and gr~atly to our
surprise saw our infanl')' passing down it, seemingly in a vcr)'
disorgarllled condition. Just as we re<lched the pike tnt'
clouds pUled and Ihe moon camc oul and flooded the s<cnc
with a brilliant light.
My heart sank within me when I came thus upon our
routed army. for, strange to say, during all the two days th:1t
had just passed wc lnd heard no sOllnd of bailie but our own
and had very little information aSJO to what was going on over
on our righ!. BUI now I realized that the battle was 10sL
After looking sadly upon the scene, my companion and I rode
back about 1111)· yards from the pike, procured some forage
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for our horses (he having captured a loose horse), wrapped
the halters around our arms, laid down in a fence comer, and
went to sleep. When we awoke the sun was up, Hood's army
had all passed, and no one was to be seen but an occasional
bardooted straggler bivouacking by the roadside. There was
not a sound or sign of impending battle; all was as peaceful
and Quiet as if no war had been. But, realizing that we must
be io an exposed position, my companion and I mouoted our
horses and rode down the pike toward Franklin. Going a
mile or more, we came upon Gen. Hood and his staff and a
number ol soldiers at a place where a road seemed to come
in frOID the direction of the. Granny White Pike. Gen. Hood
was sitting on his horse very quietly, and was looking up the
road as if expecting the appearance of the 'enemy in that
direction. He had a worn and dejected look. A few men
had rallied at this point., and I found there a number of my
own regiment who, I suppose, had followed another road to
this place. A fler waiting here lor some I ime, we gathered
Quite a respectable regiment of cavalry, and under orders
from our chief we took a road that led off in a southeasterly
direction from the main pike, and followed it until we came
to a halt on Ihe wooded hills south of Franklin and east of
the Columbia Pike. It must have been as late as seven
o'clock when we left Gen. Hood on the Franklin Pike, and
nothing had been seen of the enemy up to thal time.
Col. D. C. Kelley adds to the above paper, by request:
"The account of the pari taken in the battle of Nashville
by your correspondent is mOre accurate than is generally made
by a private in the ranks. For the benefit of the future historian it may be well enough to say that Col. Kelley, by
order of Gcn. Rucker, was in command of the cavalry, ill
netlon, of 'Rucker's Brigade.' The troop which he speaks
of 3~ 'MeDonald's Battalion' was in rcality 'forrest's Old
ReglOlenl.' McDonald's Batt«lion had been restored to its
ohl plnce in the regiment. The writl"l' i, mistaken on th~
point of being ncar Gen. Chalmers's headquarters when we
made the second fight. We had fought (Irst on Richland
Creek. When the second flght was mark we were ncar the
Davidson housc, on the Charlotte Pike. Chalmers's headquarters were on the Harding Pike. I did not sec, or receive
;w order from, either Gens, Chalmers or Rucker during the
day. A her night, when the enemy had been repulsed and
had been withdrawn from the field. :In order Came from Gen.
Chalmers, through Gen, Rucker, to make good our connec·
tion with the left flank o{ our army. At daylight, withou:
the loss of gun or wagon, we found the Itdt flank of om army
on the Hillsboro Pike.
"The lallcr position, which he mentions as on the Grann)·
White Pike, was in conformity to an order to Gen. Chalmers
llanded me by Gen. Rucker after 4 P.~I. The order was to
the following effect: 'The army is in full ,el reaL Keep the
enemy's c:Ivalry off my rear at all hazards. Hood.'
"The writer could not give too much credit to the fighting
of the eight hundred men left him in Wilson's {rant that
night. Gcn. Rucker had taken two gllns and selectcd a pos;·
li<-n in the rear for fOrlification, to which at the last passihle moment we were to rClire. A lIer desperate fighting
for an hOllr or more in the d3rk and fOlH repulscs of the
cn...ny's adv~ncc, Col. While. of the Fourteenth Tennessee
Clvalry, senl me word th~1 the enemy \\"?s p~ssing him on
his left. He recei\'cd in response an or<1cr to 'mount a
SCIlla/Iron and charge any lorce thai 'IllemplS to pass your
(bnk' Un fOrtullJtely. I was so ncar the Iinc 01 my central
regillllnt that the message was ol'erheard. This regimclll
had,
bad han<tling. bt'''11 lwice stamped£"ti. I h~d placed
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them in the center that I might personally hold them in position. They had fought nobly that night, but now panicked and
broke. The former commanding officer had been relieved;
the major in command gallantly aided in the effort to rally
them, but, raising the cry that 'ammunition is exhausted: they
broke lor their borses. I moved to the right to bring another
regiment to the center. Their break left the Fourteenth unsupported on my left funk, and before we could reoccupy
the center the enemy broke through the unoccupied space,
separating me from the Fourteenth, struck Gen. Rucker preparing a position in the rear, and lelt me to throw the remainder of the command between the enemy and our disorderly
mess of infantry in retreat 00 the pike at Brentwood.
"G>n. Rucker was wounded, captured, and his arm amputated in Nashville the next day. I covered the retrcat on
Franklin with less than fivc hundred men. A bout nine o'clock
the next morning Col. White and the Fourteenth Tennessee
Cavalry rejoined me at Franklin."

D'GOURNAY'S BATTALION OF ARTILLERY.

1 he following sketch was written b)' Col. DeGournay a
short time before his death at the request of J. W. Minnich,
of Crand Isle, La., who served under DeGournay from the
organization of his first company and who sends it to the
VETERAN for publication:
"After seceding from the Union Louisiana took possession
of Forts Jackson and St. Philip, and r went to the first·namcd
as quartermaster to the: Orleans Artillery. .While there I
leamed that the Legislature had vOled the formation of four
companies of artillery for Stale defcnse. I made immediate
application for a captaincy, and proceeded to form a company,
many members of the Orleans Battalioll enlisting with me.
We werc soon relieved by another command, and] relurned
to New Orleans with nearly a (ult company of drilled artillerists, expecting to gel my commission and go on acti\'e snvice without delay. I was mistaken. A -"ollng lawyer. with no
military experience, but being the grandson of a Revolu:iollary
hero, wished'lO raise a company. The cool altern:1\ i\·c was
offered me to jOlll this gentlemall ashisfirstli~\lten~f\t.my
men iOI ming the nucleus of his company, or to receive J
commission as captain of a second company, but j promptly
refused bOlh.
"I was about disbanding my company in New Orleans
when inRuential friends advised me to wait a lillIe longer,
At this juncture Alfred Coppens returncd from r-.Iontgomery
with Jefferson Davis's authorizalion to raise tl batlalion of
zouaves, the first commission issued, J belie"e, under the seal
of the government of the Confederate Slates. COPPCIl> proposed 10 me to join him. 'But my eompanr,' I ohj~cted, 'is
inlended for artillery service.' 'That is no objetlion.' said
Coppens. 'I hal'c a righ, to a ballcry of artillery a\[~chcd
to Ihe battalion: Although our arm W:lS heavy 'Irdlkry. I
yielded, and we proceeded La organi'.e the ZOIl:lI'C nAualion.
which was soon ordered to Pcmacola.
'"There Gen. Bragg objected 10 rece;\·ing my compJny as
artillery; the Zou~ves werc light in fanl ry and not ~nl itkd to
han a battery. 'But.' added the Gcner.11. 'j am vcr)' gbd
your men arc traincd artilkrymcn. While I mUSl enroll you
as light infantry. J \\'ill detail yon all artillery c1nly. YOll will
report 10 Gen. Villcpiglle aud help (0 bllilet and man lhe balreries at \\farrington Harhor.'
'"We. did Ihis work ~o sal idatIOril;. Ihal wllm \\'c wert
ordered to Yorktown Gcn. Villcpigue 8:1\'C me a note of
introduclion (0 Gen. Masrllder. My PcnS:tcola e"pl'ric;\ce
wa repeated .1t Yorktown Cen. ~b!;rl\der. an old utillery
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Prof. William P. Trent, in his" Robert E. Lee," writes:
.. There was thell nothing to do but to acknowledge the
C.1 mpai~n a failure.
The Confederate government withdrew its troops and sent them elsewhere. Lee, "'hom the
press abused, and even former {riends be~an to regard as
overrated, was assigned to the comma nd o{ the Depart ment
of South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida; and her western
counties were lost to the Old Dominion lorever. It must
have been a crushing blow to Lee at the time, but he bore it
uncomplainingly. . . . And when all is said, no commander,
however great, can 5ucceed against bad roads, bad wcather,
sickness of troops, Jack of judgment. and want of harmon}'
among subordinates, and a strong, alert enemy. Yet this is
what Lee was expected to do."
President Davis, in an address before a memorial meeting
at Richmond in 1870. relerring to General Lee in this campaign, said:
"He came back carrying tne heavy weight of defeat and
unappreciated by the people he sen'ed, (or they could not
know, as I knew, that if his plans had been C.1rried out. the
result would have been viCtory rather than retreat, You did
not know it; for I should not !l:l,ve known it had he not
breath~d it in my ear only at my ~rnest request and begging
that nothing be said about it. The clamor which then arose
followed hi m as he went to South Carolina, so that it bccame
necessary on his departure to write a letter to the Governor
of the State. telling him what manner of man he was. Yet
through all this, with a magnanimity rarely equalled, he
st.)od in silence, without defending himsel( or allowing others
to defend him, {or he was unwilling to offend anyone who was
wearing a sword and striking blo ws for the Confederacy,"

WITH FORREST IN MIDDLE TENNESSEE,
DY CAPT.

)A~IES DI.~KI:-:S.

NEW ORLEAS'S. LA.

Shortly' alter his brillant operations at Johnson\'jlle, General Forrest received orders {rom General Beaureg:lrd directing him to repair with his entire command to Middle
Tennessee .and form a j unction with General Hood. and,
with that object, he marched to Perryville, where he
hoped to effect the passage of the Tennessee Ril'er. The roads
were deep witb mud; in faer, they had Deeo ever since lea,·jog
Jackson. The horses had been much of the time on scant
rations, and especially those of the artillery began to show
fali&ue. General Forrest had preceded the command with
his staff and escort and .....ent to work at once to build a raft
with timbers taken from vacant buildings, Chalmers and
his staff and escort coming up went to work to build another.
but upon trial neither .....ould answer :lny useful purpose.
Mean while two ya wls were brought up on wagons from lhe
Undine, and Wilh them the crossing began, and by daylight,
the 15th Tennessee had bccn thrown across with its horses.
which had been l1lade to swim.
The rains continued nil night, <lnd the river had riscn at
the rate of two (ect in twenty-four hours ;lnd was filled ",ith
driftwood. The crossin!:, though difficult, continued until
the 7th Tennessee and Forrest's old regiment under Kelley,
about four hundred in all of Rucker's nrigade, had gotten
over.
It was impossiblc to cross the artillerr and ""3I:ons. and
Forrest, therefore, directed Rucker to "\O\·c (orward and
effect a junction wit h General I load at Mount I'leasa Ill.
As .....e rode in to l'"rryl'ille, down t!oe slope o( <l ruS{;cd
bank, wc passed a 1.IT!:e china tree {rom whkh three roughlookins InCll, CO\'cred with mud, wcre hanging from a limb.

They had evidently been dead some lime. It was a horrible
sight. No one seemed to know, nor seemc:d to care, who they
were nor where they came (rom. No one seemed to have
any curiosity, but I W:lS curious to learn the wherefores and
asked an old wom<ln who stood in {ront of a \-acant house
nea.r by, if she knew who they were. She said: " Oem fellows
\l'u:t bushwhackers, and they got hun!:'." That was the only
in{orma.tion I ever had in connection with the ghastly sight.
Their bodies were hanginging partially over the road, and
we had to ride around them. I could sec the.m {or se.veral
days after we had gone.
'
Chalmers was ordered to move directly upon f uka, but the
roads wcrc impassable.
It continued to rain.
Bu{ord
marched by wa.y o{ Corinth. but the jaded artillery horses
could not move the guns. Doth Chal mers and Duford sent
detachments through the country and impressed oxen a~ the
only means of moving the :lrtillery. The weather was dreadful, very cold. Every soldier was wet [0 the skin for several
days. Chalmers finally reached I uka. and pressed on to
Cherokee Station, where Buford joined him a day later.
Both divisions were ordered to Florence, where Chalmers ar·
rind on the 17th and crossed the river on :I pontoon whicb
had been constructed for General Hood's armv and en·
ell. mped two miles northward of the tOwn.
'
The Army of Tennessee was encamped on both sides of the
river. Florence was filled at the time "'ith general officer;
and their staffs, and ever)'lhing betokened an carly march
The troops seemed to be in fine spirits, but the regiments had
been reduced to the sizc of a big company in rna ny cases.
The wretched roads and the gloomy weather made the
situation anything but encouraging. All along the road frorr.
Cherokee Station were wagons broken down, and mules.
Many of them had literally died in harness.
Nowadays, thinking back, I sec many things that I never
noticed then. and as I recn'll the scenes o{ that army, I marvel
that it was able to move forward at all. The war hao \\'orkeci
destruction in its r<ln b. The situation looked like the des·
perate venture of a. desperate cause. but among .1\\ the HOOp;
we saw. officers and men, there was no {a int-hearledne5s, bu:
on the contrary, an evident desire: to go for\\'ard and fight it
out. Was there ever anything more heroic? Enry thill kinK
man knew that thc end was near, and yet. when Genera.
Hood gave the order at Fra "klin, .. Bring on the fight." th~
men of that immortal body rushed on the breaSlworh of th(
enemy with the recklessness of despair-and leTt fi\'e thousanc
of the choicest spirits of any age dead anu wocnded on th"
field.
I will not follow in detail the movements of Forrest',
Cavalry to Nash\'lIe, nor the aw(ul scenes on the rNre2-t aite,
tlH: disaster at lhal place. but every mile of the wa~' wouk
fill a book.
This story is written to relate the results of Forrest'; ca Ill·
p<lign in Wcst Tennessee, "'hich ended when we formed ~
junction with General Hood at Florence, October 17, 1S6~.
13ut I want to ~ay tribute to a beautiful young lad~' 0:'
Nashville who came to my def elIse when I "'as ill di;[ rC5,
She was thc bravesll:irl I ever met. 1 want to pa~'thar rribut,.now. beC;luse this will be the l..lst 0IlPortunity to do so, :\-lan:.
boob could be ,,'rille:1l :Jbout the deeds of Forr\:,;t's CJl'alry
suiTIcient to for III a lllodest library. Those even [,; are 2. clea:
in IllY mind as lhe scenes of :1 waking dream. for not ,illce :
could re mc miler, doubtless. not since my irr('sponsi/.Jl~ I.)(J\"
hood, have I (cIt more interest in the e\'cnIS of the l'..l;l tha~
r do to-day.
"For r hCilr th" voiLe of thee years lhat arc R0'l~:
They roll before nle wi I h their <.k<,·ds."
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Everything in readinesa, General Hood ordered the advance into Middle Tennessee. Chalmers moved forward
with his division {rom Prewitt's Mill, and 800n Colonel Rucker
encountc.red a brigade of Federal cavalry, whicb he attacked
with great spirit, and dispersed them.
As General Chalmers, hioS Quff and escort followed, we saw
the body of Col. W. A. Dawson lying beside tbe pilee. He
had been killed in the fight, and some one bad pulled his body
to the roadslde. I had spoken to him not more than half an
hour before, and seeing his dead body was a great shoclc to me.
... So much occurred at Colum·
bia, Sprin!: Hill.
and Franklin that
would a wa ken
other memories of
Ihe survivol'3 of
that army. if there
arc any; but 1
promised not to
extend this art icle.
Alter the battle
01 Franklin, General Forrest ....as
directed to occu PY
the vicinity of
Murfr~boro to
prevent a flan k
rnovemcn t I rom
t hat direction.
w h i Ie Chalmers
was left in comGRN. J.\~IE~. CllA.L~lERS.
mand of the Col vairy wilh Hood's army. After reaching the vicinity of Nashvi1l~, December \, General Chalmers was invited 10 make
his headquarters at old historic" Belle Meade," which was
then the home of Gen. W. H. Harding. 'It was very cold,
and the comforts or that hospiuble home were greatly enjoyed by the general and stafT, "'hile the boys of the escort
were comfortably housed in the large barn and sheds. I
can sec now lhe gentle, refined, and hospiuble Mn!. Harding,
who belonged (0 the distinguished family of McGavock's, as
she greeled us. Let it be underuood our clothing was not
suitable for a reception occasion. We had for weeks paSt
been exposed to rain and mud, and it WH more the wonder
she welcomed us in her beauliful home at all. There ....ere
I ""0 daughter'll, the eldest Miss Selene. about nineteen years
or age, and Miss Mary, scarcely more than a child, but she
""as as gracious as OJ gaulle is graeeful. Miss Selene \If3.S
difficult co describe. 3S she appeared to al\ of us. As beautiful
as the morning sun. as radiant as (he spring, and as sweet as
summer. Our evenings were spent in (he large parlors, where
"'e would repair after supper.
In our party, beside the Gen·
eral, there ""as th~ accomplished Adjulanc General. Cape.
\\'. A. Goodman, Maj. Brady Crump, Caplain Herbert,
Major Andre ...: Mills, Capt. L. T. Lindsey, Lieut. Jule
Taylor, and m~·5Clr. Herbert could play the violin while
Jule Taylor and J sang, ILnd with Miss Selene at the piano,
our evenings were heavenly.
Every mornill!: ehe General would ride nround Ihe lines
and return about four in the afternoon. It was but a day
when they all said that Dinkins 'I<-as head over heels in love
with Miss Selene, and they missed no opportunity to say so.
Be that as it may, would ie not have been unusual if I had
not been in love with hert As a maHer of fact, the General
Dnd every rnscal who hnd accused me, everyone of them,

was in love with her. In truth, we were all in love with Mrs.
H:uding and her two daughters. However. there was a little
girl bacL: in Mississippi with whom I had played dolts and
checkers when we were cbildren. We were sweethearts then.
and we have beeo sw~thearts lor seventy yeatS. We ",ill
ce1ebrate the sixtieth ann iversary of our wedding, next Ne>vember \5. and we·are still on our honeymoon trip.
On October 6, General Hood notified General Chalmers
tbat General Stewart.would relieve him on the Harding Pike;
therefore. General Chalmers directed Colonel Rucker to
move his brigade to the Charlotte Pike at Davidson's landing. Th~ (allowing morning, we rode to the point tbat Colonel Rucker had occupied and found General Ector and his
brigade of infantry standing in the road. General Stewart
and staff 50an joined us, nnd General Stewart asked General
Ector how iar in advance were his pickels. General Ector
ans-..-ered that he h.ad bUI a short time before reached tbe
place and did not know. Tuming to me, General Chalmers
said: .. Dinkins, take a few of the boys from tbe ~n and
ride until you find the pickets." It was vcry cold and quire
foggy, but wilh D. R. Wagner, F. M. NorAeel, W. J. Hugbes,
J. T. West, and W. 1. Robinson-atl about my age- .....e rode
forth to find the pickets. My best hone bad been lcilled at
Franklin, and I was riding a big four-year-old blooded colt
which Colonel :McGavock bad given me, scarcely more than
bridle wise.. We had gone about half a mile when suddenly
we came in sight of a /ire in the woods, near tbe pike. We
halted. and after a moment, I called on Dan Wagner to go
witb me, leDxing the otheN where we had halted.
\Ve rode cautiously on to within fifty y.arda of the fire and
discovered blue· clad legs. One could noe ice the bodies on
account of the fog. I whispered to Dan. "They llre Yankees,"
and immediatel)' almost one or them 6:lid, ., Look! Lookl"
and they fired on us. and con tin ued to Ii rc at u~ as \lie ra n.
When the other boys heard Ihe guns and the clatter of our
horses' fecr, they did noc await orders.
Then it was I discovered I had a great horse. He ran
easily ahead 'of the others, and when we reached the point
where we had left the generals, I tried to pull up the colI, but
he ran lI,ith the speed or the wind and the fright of a deer.
I did my best, but it was beyond all possibility. I could not
hold him. He must have run a,toile before I got conlrol of bim.
When I relurned to join General Chalmers, he bad gone,
and, .alter some effort to find him, J rode to Belle Meade.
When the General rcached chere about 4 P.)( •• the trouble be.
gan. He did not speak to me, scarcely noticed me at supper.
After supper he stated to the lamily tha.t I ran away from him,
and Major Crump, in Ihe most serious manner, maue it his personal duty to tell Miss Selene Chat I had disgraced myself.
I knelY the General was teasing me. He often did. bUI he
loved me like a younger brother. r was not 50 much disturbed
about what General and Mrs. Harding .would say. I thought
they would understand, but r did nOl ""ant ~-tiss Selene to be
told that I ran away.
The next nighr Crump and Jule Taylor brought the subject
up again, when Miss Selene said in a firm voice: "I don't
believe Lieutenant Dinkins ran away."
Then General
Harding said: "DauJ:'hter. Cooeral Ch~i1mers said he did."
Quickly Miss Selene responded: "I don't c.3re wh.at GeceraJ
Chalmers said. r don'c b~lievc il,"
If a dove had Rown down from the clouds with a message
lor me from the angels, I would not have been happier. "Na·
ture made her. then broke the mold."
At three o'clock in the morning of December IS. a messenger reacbed General Chalmer~ (rom General Hood advising
that the enemy would attack our lines at daybre~k.
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'''.le hurried to Davidson's Landing and found Colonel Ruckin desperate combat with a force several times hi~ numbers.
It was just daylight, and we cO.Jld see a column of Federal
cavalry crossing a field to charge in column dO\\'n ehe pike.
They were about half a mile distant. General Chalmers
hurried Walton's Battery into position and had the guns
double sholled with grape and canister, and, as the enemy
began to cross a bridge over a little creek, some three hundred
yards distant, W31ton opened. jl,len and horses ,went down,
and those not wounded tumbled over them. Heading the
escort company, General Chalmers dashed into the confused
ranks, which were scampering away, and was followed by
Rucker with the it h Tennessee. I t was a great stampede.
and Waleon contin ued to shell the retreating mob.
Every officer of the escort was killed or wounded, and when
we returned to Davidson's Landing we found that the army
had been driven back several miles rearward of our position.
Then it was General Chalmers said; f' Dinkins, take command
l)f the escort comp.any and cross the Walnut Ridge at the first
passage a nd find if our wagons are 3t nelle Meade." They
had been left at the rac.~ track. We galloped ahe.aU and
crossed nearly oppositc Belle :'Ileade. It was nearly dark.
Reaching the race track. we found that the wagons had been
burned and the tea ms ta ken a way. We could see men moving
about in the yard, some on (oot. some mounted. I determined
.to attack them if they wcre Van kees. We rode to the rear of the
.barn ilnd could plainly sec that they were Yankees. They
Jlad no thought of Confedcrate~ being in the rear. We (armed
in the archway under the barn, I told the bugler to blow the
charge, and we dashed at them. Several were killed and
wounded, and as we followed aftcr those on horseback, we
ran into a camp of infantry. \\'e galloped back while the
Fedcrals opened fire on us. Dutlets were striking the house
and trees as we galloped through the yard. I saw Miss
Selene standing on t he steps, wa ving a handkerchief, bullets
whizzing about her. I called to her, as I passed and grabbed
her handkerchief, to go into the hous(', but she stood like a
goddess. She w<:\s the bra vest p('rson in the crowd.
l\'!iss Selene married Gen. W. H. Jackson, and Miss Mary
married Judge Jackson, of the U. S. Supreme Court. They
have all passed to realms abo\·e. Peace to them: I drop a
tear t.o their memory.
Of the splendid manhood of Forrest Cavalry there were, of
course. outstanding figures whose memory 1 would love to
perpetuate. Aside from General Forrest. whom I regard as
the greatest military man of all the centuries, I can see many
of the imlTloitals. I r"member how kind General Chalmers
....·as to me. No bo~' C\'cr 100'ed an older brother more than
I did General Chalmers. He was the highest type of 3 gentleman. kind and considerate of everyone, but no man could
lead hi III in battle. He was called the "ga mecock" by his
soldiers. He was the most delightful companion of any man
I eves knew. He was only fifteen years my senior and was
thirty·live ycars of age when the war ended. / "'015 twenty.
As brigade commander, I recall Col. E- W. Rucker, Col.
Robert :\1cCulloch. Col. W. A. Johnson, Col. Ed Crossland.
Ccn. H. B. Lyon. Gen. A. \\'. Ca lJ1 pb,,'I, Col. J. J. Neel~', our
regimental commander, Col. George Dibrell. 01 the 8th
Tennessee; Col. J. B. Hiffle. of the 9th Tennessee: Col. J. H.
Edmondson, of the Illh Tcnncs~ee: Col. T. H. Loc\,; .....·oou.
). of the 15th Tennessee: Col. D. C. Kell"y. porre5t old r~!:i·
ment; Col. A. H. Chalmers. 18th Mississippi; Col. H. P.
Mabry. of the 3rd T('xas: Co\. \\'. L. Duff, of the 8th 1\.li5·
sissippi; and 01 hers.
Arc t hesc lIIcn to be forgotten? Not all the grea t nlen of
earth are remembl.'red, but the Southern people should pre~r
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sen'c the memory of the men ""ho suffered and gave nil for
the cause.
To those who ha\'c read my stories of Forrest's Cavalry
r tender my profound appreciation. If they ha ve found any
pleasure in the reading. the happiness is mine. and no ...•
I say" All revoir.'·
I shall finish a manuscript entitled "The Women of the
Soueh" to be printed in book form. There I ha\'c finished.
But this is not a sl.\·an song. We can dance the [OlC trot
and one-step as nicely as the /lapper and jelly beans-amI
I learned about a year ago ho\v t.o get on in the world without
working. Doubtle3s the readers of the VETERAN would
rather have that information unfolded to them than to rearl
stories of the "'ar.

BRA VER V OF SOUTHERN WOMEN.
IlY COIlNELIL'S U. HITE. WASlIINGTON, O. C.

"The Women of t he South in War Times." compiled by
Matthew Page Andre .....s, missed one episode ..... hich would
have added <lnother link in the chain of heroic <lcts to the
credit of the glorious women of the South, so well set forth
in this book.
Early in October, 1864, while CrJ route to rejoin my regiment in the Valley o{ Virginia, I went into the" Debatable
Land" of Upper Fauquier County, to visit an aunt, {lot seen
for a year and more. who lived at the old M.ushall home called
.. Edge.....orth... She 'remained 'there all through thosc stressful times, with her t ......o small children and a few sen'ants,
although the enCOlY now and then searched the hous~ (or
Confederatcs, knowing her four stepsons were in the Soue hern
army and occasionally at home. At this parcicular time, a
raiding Yankee regiment (cavalrr) W.15 said to be somc\'\'here
in those parts.
The night before my arrival live soldiers spent the night at
Edgeworth-Mrs. Marshall's brother, Capt. A. Magill Smith,
a ?\'tajor Lewis, a cousin. Jaquelin Ambler, ;Ind her two step'
sons, William and Charles Marshall; and Charles Marshall
and Ambler set out early to get news of the raiders, the others
remaining to awaie their reporL It seems, however, that the
Yankees came in behind the scouts from an unexpected direction, and. seeing three horses bridled and saddled. quietly approached t he house wit h a body of dismounted men armed
with carbines. Fortunately just at this moment. William
Marshall happened to go out of the baek door. and, facing the
kitchen. saw the cook.• ' Aunt Lucy," frantically waving
toward the Yankees. whom he quickly saw. Going back
into t he house. he gave t he alarm, whereupon Capt <lin Smith
quickly grabbed his hat and pistol and rushed for his horse
near the back door. but the Yankees opened fire, and ....·... re so
ncar that he r:In back into the house. and, jumping out of
the back hall win<.lo\\·. he went the "light fantastic toc"
through the orchard. and got away, His sister, hearing the
firing. had run out inlo the yard and caught the foremost
Yank.ee by his belt. an<.l shook him. saying, ,. That's my broth·
er; )'ou mustn't shoot." and thus prevented him from aiming.
although he thrcatcncn her with thc butt of his carbine. As
soon as Iter brother Wa~ out of sight. she hurried hack into the
house. and hid Major I,cwis in a secret closet, although an
offic...r was almost :'11 rl,e cloor before she had finished. but
this closet W:IS not lliscovered and none of Ihe party was
captured. However. the raiders got three good saddle horses
ready to mount and two running loose in the yard. owncd hy
some of Mosby's mcn.
I rode up just :Ilter the Yankccs had lefl. and Marshall had
come from under t hc porch, where a guard h:Id been \\-albng
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ANDERSONVILLE PRISONERS AND EXCHANGE.
James C3.lloway through the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph se~ks
information concerning the delegation of Federal prisoners
who went to \Vashinglon on parole in behalf of an exchange
of prisoncrs. He writes;
"It has been Ihe understanding that this delegation returned
and reported Olbsolute failure. 1\'lr. Ira E. Forbes, of Hanford, Conn., who was a prisoner at Andersonville and who
'is writing a history of the prison, in a leiter 10 me says the
delegation never returned. He writes: 'The ill formation which
you want about the delegation that was sent to \Vashinglon
from Andersonville prison, together with a full reporl o{
the meeting of sergeants inside the stockade, will be found
ill the government reports of Civil War operations in Series
J., Vol. VII., "Prisoners of \Var," page 615 ct of, serial number 120. The officers signing the document in Charleston
prison intended for the President were Gen. George Stone·
man, Col. T. ). Harrison, 8th [ndiana Cavalry, and Col. J.
B. Dorr, 8th Iowa Cavalry. This document was recei"ed
at Hilton Head, S. C, August '7, ,864, from the hands of
Private Tpcey, 82d New York. The names of the four dekgales who made their way to Washington arc Edward Bates,
Company K, 42d New York, Chairm::ln; H. C. Higginson,
Company K, 19th lIlinois; Prescott Tracey, Company G,
Rzo New York; and Sylvesler Noirot, Company B. 5th New
Jersey Infantry. There were Iwo other men, William N,
Johnsoll and F. Garland, who must have dropped out on the
way. The fOUf men who went to Washington did not return
10 Andersonville, bllt were declared exchanged September
22, 1864. They made use of their opportunities to misrepresent and malign the Confederate officers at Andersonville.
I was a prisoner in the stockade {rom May J, 1864, until the
middle of September, when ! was sent to Florence, S. C.
My regiment W;lS the 16th Connecticut, which was eaplured
at Pl>'mOllth, N. C .. April 20, 1864. A monument of more
lhan common interest will be erected in the national cemetery
at Ander~onville by tl1e State of Connecticut very soon ill
memory o{ the men from this State who died in the prisoll.
The number who died from Connecticut regiments is three
hundred and thirteen, Of that number, ninety-three were
hom my regiment, the 161h Connecticut. My hi$lOry ""ill
be ;In imp.assioncd study of the life at Anderson,·ille at a
dislance of forty-three years. I am anxious 10 secure all the
f;acts I can, especially in regard to the experieJlce; of Confederates outside of the prison.'
"i'.lr, Forbes is anxious to get the dates of Ihe m:trchin~
of the di(fcrcnt batches of prisoners from Andersonville 10
Jackson,·ille. They were moved at different times-perhaps
FebrUHy, March, and the last in April, 1865."
Mr. Calloway inquires: "Were there t\\'o delcgation~? Did
not one return and report their failure bdore the Lincoln
Cablllrt? \Vho remembers about the different removals 0;
prisoners-i. ,'., m:\rehes from .\nuerson\'ille to Jacksoll\'ill~
in 1865'"

REMARKABLE SLAFE HISTORY IN TENNESSEE.
ny \l0t.·. c. w. HEISKELL, Mr.... PH lS, TEN J','.
The old·lime Presbyterian mother was a great Bible 5tlldel\!. She was a Bible oracle. These mothers in Israel
excrt~d great influence not only in their own families bill in
the COlntnunity.
Almost without exception they detested
slaver)', anu to them, perhaps more Ihan to any Olha c,'\us~.
J:i 10 L~ lIttrihtlied the ad"anced position o{ Tennessee i" early

days on ~mllncipaliol\. Under the Constitution of 1796 frcc
negroes vOled. In lSoI Tennessee enacted a l;lw favoring
voluntary emancipation. In ,824 there was {armed at Columbia hThe Moral and Religlous Manumission Society of West
Tennessee;" and in 1827, of the one hundred :lnd thirty-n,·c
anli~b"ery societies in AmeriG!, one hundred and six wue in
the South and (wcmy-live of these were in Tennl'"ssce. Three·
fifths of her people were in favor o{ sla\'e e~aneipation before
it was thought of in BasIon.
Shortly ilfter the Tennessee Manumission Society memorial·
i~ed Congress to prohibit internal s!:l\'e Ir.lde Ihe cilizens oi
Ohio, after selling land to three hundred negroes, freed by Ih"
will of John Randolph, of Roanoke, raised an armed (orcc
and refused to leI them take possession.
When the liberty-loving Tennesseeans were slri\·ing (or Ih"
freeing of Southern slaves, Illinois was passing her law lining
:lny free negro fifty dollars who stayed in that 51;!te ten da.'·s
with the inlention of remaining; and i ( the fine and costs w~rc
not paid immcdiately, the negro was to be sold to lily one who
would pay them. And, Philadelphians were burning African
churches, and ill New York negroes were terrorized ilnd sl~in
by tlie vengeful mob. But for all this, when Tennes-see sal\'
the Constit ution of our fathers denounced as a "Ielguc wilh
hell and a. covenant ",ith death," and sbe to UP dra~oollcd
into unconstitutional views o{ the government they had estab,
lished, 115,000 of her sons leaped to arms. But thaI conniet
is ended; :lnd now, lurning our backs upon the pasl, save It~
imperishable glories, fully realizing that old things have pOlssed
away, save the memory of knightly deeds and deathless fame.
renewing loyal allegiance to the flag of the indissoluble Union
of indestrucUule Slales, we earnestly address ourselves 10 Ih<:
new conditions that confront us all and the new problems that
press for solution; yet wc musl be allowecl to rejoice in Ihe
con\'iclion that those sorry historians who impusn the mo·
lives of gentlemen and traduce the deeds o( soldiers will sink
into forget{uilless, and lhat posterity will vindicate liS as the
onl)' defenders o{ the Constitution o{ 1776, to establish whic:l
all our iathets fought, and to maint:dn which in ils integrity
ours taught us to light, and we did.'

(W, T. M. Dickson, of MiHord, Tex" Quoles the foregollll'
irom "Pioneer Presbyterianism in Tennessee." The speal.e~
was :l member of the Confederale Congress,]

GALLANT COL. WILL/A/I.! F, TAYf.OR.
BY CAPT. IV. ,\. POLK, CORSICA:" A,
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Those of us who were in the service {rom 186J 10 1865 \\'ll'
nessed many daring deeds of our cornr:tdes, many of which
hord..-red on recklessness. One thai made a lasling imprcsstr,,,
through the forty·one years th;>,t have p:tsse<l occlIrr"lI 1\~:lr
Frd"I<lin, Tenn.. on Hood's rClreat (rom l\:tshvillc. il\ l)C'CI'IIl'
her: 1S6.l. Col. W. F. Taylor, of the ith Tenlle<see CJ\lalr~·.
Forre;.t's Corps, "'liS thc man rderred to, ~nd his eOIlOl1\!
I)Il th" oeca,,;on which J am about to de5cribe WJS ill ke,'pi,,<:
'\lth his usu;11 course on the baulcflcld.
Dl\ring the inveslmclit of Nashville Ruck,r's On!:;«!t'. ,.. i
which the 71h T<:nnessce was a p.UI, was s\~liol1ed on litl'
Chadolte Pike, ncar the Cumberland Hiver, when the II"
IreJ,1 hcgan. It was among 'the last to ahaudon Its p()~ltl..n.
;'tnd \\'e became \'l'fY badly lTli:<ecl lip wilh the FeunJls. III
fact. we ,,"ould have been happier if they had been kepI al .,
l!Jore respeetf,,1 distance. AS;l CQnscquen<t' 01 coming "'
frequent coni act wilh the enemy during the night. we wnc
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\'ery badly scattered next morning when we arrived in the
\'icinity of Franklin, at which time we had sixty-fOlu of the
7th Tennessee Cavalry together under the command of 0110nel Taylor.
There were sevenl brigades up to that time guarding the
rear, and by request of our colonel they moved on to Franklin, and Taylor was given charge with his sixty-four mcn.
\Ve were Ihen formed across the pike about one mile north
o{ Fr~nklin to await the arrival or" the enemy, and we had
not long 10 wail until Ihree regiments of Wilder's Brigade
of Indianians came in sight. As we were so inferior in point
of numbers, they did nol deem it neCc.s5ary to form a line. of
battle; bUI Qme at us with dnwn sabers by fours and sections of eight, one column keeping the pike aDd one regiment
on either side, about fifty y:ards apart. Our artillery betwecn
us and Franklin was firing ,"cry rapidly at the advancing foe,
J.nd from the number of shells that exploded immediately over
liS we concluded that our gunners '<"ere cutting their fuses
"ery short. We fought them until Ihey were within about
fort)" rards of us, with our gallant colonel riding up and dO\\"T\
the line imploring his men 10 stand and whip them. Our line
Ihen broke, as nearly all the men had fired thelr last cartridge.
About twellty-five l()(Ise horses, whose riders had been shot as
Ihc}' adv:lnced on our line, continued the charge after their
nwners had been unhorsed, and they rcmained with us in the
stampede to Franklin. A s we filed into the pike we passed
Colonel Taylor, who was fighling, sliIl looking after the rear,
though all alonc, and it "",as thought that he killed three of
the enemy before lhey were repulsed ncar the river by infantry
~nd artillery.

UN/OS SOLDIER'S OPINION OF CAPTAIN GURLn.
RV H. t. WOOD

(co. G, t/lslTH O. V. t.). 1l0CH£ST£R, lllCR.

I haye read in the V£TER"N for February, 1907. what I believe to be Cluite an accurate account of the eapture o( Col.
Rob lngcrsnl1. J became \\"ell acquainted during the latter pan
1"11 the war \<·ith th(' (athcr and brother of Capt. Frank Gurley, and only last Seplemb"r had the pleasure and the honor
of being the guest of the gallant Captain at his pleasant home
on hi, large planution, nC,;lr Gurley's, Ala. Captain Gurley
is jllst the kind of man r expected to find-bra~e, broad&auged, liberal, honored and be:loved by his fellow-citizens.
Capt~in Gurley and I were brought up in altogether diller·
enl cn,·ironments. He believed slavery was a divine Institulion and Ihlu the war between the States was inevitable, and
he fought v:llianlly amI 10 the .!:lst in defense oflhe Soulh and
his honc~t (·on"'etions. My hthcr was not only a Republican
hut an ~bolilionl~t, and I was laught Ihat slavery was a crime
and mU~1 be aholished. At the :1&1: of fiily-six years my
father resp.:>Hdcd to the first call to anns. and at the age of
~;"tecl\ I respl\llded 10 Ihe bst call. a.nd it took brave boys
10 cnli$t lhtn. as we had long belore givCfl up the idea of a
"before break ra~l" job in CIldmg the WH_ It was while stationed 011 Gurley's Tanks, ntar the good town of Gurky, thaI
I became weI! :lcquainted with the father and brolher of Capuin Gurley; and I well remember the father as an honest,
dean-cut old g~nlkm3n :\r.d a man who would carefully train
his f~mily to \x'comc only good citiHns. I founll Caplain
Gl1rlcr Ihe son of his falher.
The kllhng of Gen. R. L. MeCook eau~d Captain Gurler's
imprisonlllcllt and death scnlenc~. His release through the
arMrs 01 Mr. Lincoln. his ckelion 10 the office of sheriff

of ~{adi.<on County, Ala., :l.l the close of the WU, his rearrest
by th~ c:lrpetbag government and confinernc-nt of five months
in the Huntsville jail, and all without the scinlilla of a charge
against nim, simply ·to get him out of the way, showed his
loyalty, his forgiveness; and the ult~ lack of enmity after all
these wrongs is what would make any clean Northern m<lll
love and admire him. H any such will spend II few days with
this brave citizcn of Ihl: South, he will never more doubl the
truthfulness of this story. Having served six years in the
~gislalure of my own State, it has been my good fonune to
meet many prominent mcn from all over the counlry, .. mong
them your gallant Joe Wheele.r: but I have never met a man
whose personality struck me more forcibly ttuln that of Capt.
Frank B. Gurley. I admired him as a soldier and I. sympathiu:d with him for his sufferings. The. imprisonment, the
death sentence had no terrors 10 his indomitable spirit. But
Ihc: crucl eharges of "cowardice" and "assassin" which he hall
to face were enough to break the spirit of any brave man. ~le
woald rather die than suft"l'r dishonor. wnile the killing of
GeneT':\1 McCook was unforlunate, it was only the fate of war,
and was more of an accident lhan Olherwi!e. It was done in
a fair running fight. General McCook was nol in an ambulance, as has been claimed. A~ long as I live 1 shall stand
ready to defend the honor ~nd good name of Capt. Frank D.
Gurley.
Now just a word in praise of the Confederate mOlluments
I saw during my visit in the ~uth. I certainly should have
had less re,p~ct for the Southern people had tltey failed 10
honor the memory 01 those bra\'e boys who fell in defense of
a eluse thc}' believed 10 be right, and out of respect to th~ir
mcmory I always lifted my hat upon seeing one of these beaulilul monuments.
There is ,"l French proverb which says: "A coward Hevcr
forgives. It is nol his nature." We of the North, you of the
South all did our besl. To-da." we are brothers. Our inter·
~ts are one. and, !ik~ a brave people, while we do not forget,
let us forgive .. The South has her great blight, and (rom rn)'
observiltions I have come to the conclusion that Ihe Soulh
must be lei alone in handling the race Question; and should it
e.ver come to a race war. ninety per cenl of tlte North will
be ,,·ith Ollr white brothers of the South.

GeNERAL SHERMAN AND MAJOR BOYD.
In a lelter to the Nashville Christian Advocate John W.
Paulett wrilc~:
"William T ,'Cl1mseh Sherman was not loved ill the SOllth.
!Jut Ihere ,,"a~ a time when he had good standing in Louisiana..
When Ihe W:u belweell the. Slates was about to open, 'IN. T.
Sherman wa~ ill charge of the Louisiana State Univcrsit)", at
Baton Rouge, and among tho!e' connecled with him in tbe
managemenl of lhe school W<lS Dal'id Fleming Boyd, a native
(\f Wyllle,·ille. Va. These men. \\'ho had been good friend".
were ~cparaled by the .....ar, bUI the. kindly feeling for each
other '~as never entirely dtilroyed. &yd joilled Ihc 0Jlllcdl·r.\tes and rose to the r.:lnk of llL:ljor; while ShermJl1. ::IS we
all know, rose much higher on III(: Federal side. During the
WH Boyd, wilh his command. W::IS captured ily Sherman.
who lrealed hilll royally, or Iri~d 10 do ~o; bill lloyd ctedillcd
In be IJe3U'd except as a prisoner. 'J want to ~tay with. nlY
men who were C3pllJred ,~ilh lIlC,' ...·;\5 his reply (0 lhe enlreaties by hl~ e:tpillr. 'Don\ be :t fool, Dave: said the
Gen~r~l; 'and i{ you \\'ill ."01 aec~pt thc best room al h~.... d-
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CONFEDERATE VETERAN.
HnlORS 010' WAR TIMES,

~

A. C. McLeary, Humholdt, Tenn.: A friend sent me
two numbers of the \"ETBRAt', Decemher and .January,
and I read hoth of them through the first night, and
WlIS reminded of many funny things said and done
during the war. I was a private in Company G, 12th
Tennessee Cavalry, under Forrest. The greater part
of our compan)' were boys from sixteen to twenty,
nntl we were l\ joBy set, German Tucker took a Con·
federate cracker to show to some ladies lh'ing near
camp, nnd t.he)' wanted to know how we ever got t.hem
to pieces. He told them thnt we put one corner of
the cracker in our mouth, placed the chin on a stump
nnd got some one to hit us on top of the head with a
lIlaul. Bill CBmbs, when discussing the crackers as
nn article of food, said, U I can get full of the •dud
gum' things, but can't get enou~h."
Late one night we were cookmg rations for one of
our )Iitldle Tcnnessee mid~. Two of the bop, one in
the I·tth Tennessee Regiment on another hill, and one
of my company, were "jawing" at each other, when
the 14th man yelled out," lOU go to h-," Our man
anl'wered, "There's no way of getting there now, the
~'ankecl' h(\\"e lmrnt the bridges." Fourteenth an·
S\\'cI'NI, II The" did a good thing lor you, then:'
While on dInt rnid we marched.and fought for day;;
nnd nights in succession. Late one dark night we
were on the march, it was raining, and we were all
wet. colli, tired, sleepy and hungry. \V e were bunched
up in a crcek bottom waiting for th1J'se in front to
~ cl'o.~;; the jo:tre:lln. ~ot a word Will; being spoken. Old
~orc hac:kt'd hor~c;; were trying to rub their riders off
l\gain~t 50l\le other horse.
We knew we would have
lighting to do aEo ~oon as day broke and we had t.he
hlue~. ,\11 at once Joe Leggett said: "Bo)':" I ha,'e
hecome. reckless; I"'e got so I don't cure for nothing.
J lind lust as soon be at home now as to be here."
The eO'ect was magic. While the skilllllld brn"en' of
l)Or (;('llCrals lI.nd the fighting qualities of our ;;ol,iien-:
could not hnn~ been excelled, if it. had not been for
tho~e jolly spirits to animate others the war would
han~ come to 11 close much sooner.
Let u~ ha,'e l'olllething more from Capt. HOI·I.!. I
l:lughed more while rending his :\like Kelh' article
thail :lIlY t.hing I ha"e seen concerning the·war. It
relllinllccl me of my experience when Hood's arm)'
left ~l\:,hville. ~ot in Mike's charging qualities, but
in trying to mount l\ frightened horse when the
yankeI.':' and their hullets were coming fast. I was a
good ri.'ler, and when at myself could mount:l hor:;e
a:: 'Iuick ~ nn Indian, But I had sprained m,' left
nnkh' :'0 ~e,'erel~' I could not. stand on it to pui. the
other (,)ot in the st.irrup. Six or eight of us were on
gU:IrlI-I was a "olunteer, We were at. an old brick
hou"l' on the bank of the Cumbcrland river fh'c or
l'ix IIdlc:' below ~l\sll\·ilIe. Our horses were o"er thc
hill out of the rallge of the gunboats three or four
hUlloin'd Jards f~om us. The first thing we ~lIew our
ho~'l' wefl' runlllng the yankeCl!. our bOJs III front,
down tht! Charlotte pikl' below us. As thc\' pa!'seol
they senl H. n. Bledsoe, olle of our compan\' to tell
~IS to get away if we could. The rest. of th;/ guards
\
left m(' at. once. Bledsoe saw me, run his horsc some
'two hundred yards to where I was, jumped from the
f'ad(~le, t.hrew \lie the reins, allli was gOlle like :\ Ilash,
hoping 10 get to Illy hOl'se and t.hen make his escape.
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Well, I must close, as I ha\'e already cnlled for more
space than I expect to get. However, Mr. Editor, I
must tell of the uneasy ride this same old ankle Cllused
me ,to take. When we got back to the Tennessee
Ri"er our time came to cross t.he pontoon bridge about
midnight, and it was very dark. Gen. Cheatham was
there t.o see that. ever)' thing started on the bridge in
proper order. Order:; were to dismount and lead,
across, but there was no walking for me. 80 r kept my
seat and wason the bridge when Gen. Cheatham railedl
out," Why in the - don't you dismount?" II I ha"e
a sprained ankle, General, and can't walk," II All
right, if you are a mind to risk it I will." When a
boy I rode bucking mules, jumping horses, young
steers, and a railroad train with wheels jumping the
ties. but all this was pleasure compared with that
pontoon rille. The river was bank full, the bridge in
a swing, jumping up llnd down. My eyes being up
auove the re~t, the lights on the bank in front blinded
me like a bal. It seemed to he the widest river in t.he
world.
I.ETTER

\\'HITTE~ I~

WAI{ TDtEK

The following letll'r was fl·ccntly S('nt to the writer
with rcquest for it~ return. The company reft'rred to
wa.c; B, -tlst Tcnnes~el' Rcgiment:
In tlw Ditches near .Hlnnta, July JO, V;(H, S o'clock
A. )I.-M\· )leal' Friend C. H.: At> I commence thil'
('\'e:ry thiilg is compamti vdy ealm, though there wa~
"hea,'y" :;kirmishing all night, so repol,t<>d, and it ha"
hel'n int('ns(' this morning on the left.. Our brigade i:;
a" support" for tIll.' cavalry on t.he right.
Day Ill'fore ycsterday, I understand, there was a
"Ji"dy" ('ngagc\l}(~nt on the left. We did not. hClll'
all," thing p.xcept the artillNy. I suppose that Olll'
lo!'i' was 'Iuite hea"y, but do not credit near all that]
hl'ar in regard to it. Wc hC:lrthnt thl' yank('cs burned
tI\I' ::upply trilin of our C0l'llS.
The papcrs wen.' thankfully recl·ived that you ga\'!'
lUI.'. Then' has not been a late paper hert' in about
two weeks. W (' get no ncws.
I arrived safdv to IlIV (~ol\lmand with the onions.
Thc boys wert' eager for' them, and say I must get un·
othcl' furlough. In thc engagements during IllY abo
scnce some of our truest !'oldiers, and my near and
dl·nr friends, ga"e their Ii\'(':, for their couiltry. One
of Illy company,a good soldit'r and steady )'oung lIlan,
was !>hot through the head. The yankees nevcr serio
ously wounded one of my t'ompnny, but have 8hot
thft'I' through the h('ad, killing ('ach inl'tantly, Of
all that werc' killed in my regiment I fear that neither
0\1(' WlL'" prC'par('d to die. H ow strange that men will
g~ blindly into eternity, when a light is offered that
Will show them the way!
:\ly d('ar friend, I dc!sire
that you so li,·c as that till may be well with )'ou lin·
der al.1 ('ircumstances.
The onio\1S refl'rred to, a two bushel sack full, wI:re
uought in Macon for 860, and thc purchaser declincd
~:{l."', hut had the pleasure of their distribution to com·
radt':< in his regiment.
I.t.(;en. S.l>. Lee, Agricultural College, ~Iiss.: I COli'
sider .'·our )a.~t two issues as splendid, and had made
up my mind to write you especially commending the
February \HUll her. The material is just what. it ought
to be, and [ wish \'OU eminent success in your work.
I wish you had started such a monthly ten' years ago.

